Transscleral cyclophotocoagulation and its histological effects on the conjunctiva.
Micropulse transscleral cyclophotocoagulation (MP-TCP) is increasingly being used as an initial procedure prior to conjunctival filtration surgeries. However, it is uncertain whether MP-TCP may cause inflammation and scarring of the bulbar conjunctiva. Thus, we aimed to study the histological effects of MP-TCP (compared to controls and continuous wave [CW]-TCP) on the conjunctiva. Our study included 10 Dutch Belted Rabbits that underwent TCP in their right eyes (n = 5, MP-TCP; n = 5, CW-TCP), while their left eyes served as controls. The rabbits were euthanised at 4 weeks, and their dissected globes underwent histopathological and immunohistochemical examination. We observed greater conjunctival inflammation in MP-TCP or CW-TCP-treated eyes compared to controls, but not between each other. The majority of the lymphocytic infiltrates were CD4 T-cells. Increased conjunctival fibrosis was evident in MP-TCP or CW-TCP-treated eyes, to similar extents, compared to controls. However, the increased staining for myofibroblasts was not statistically significant in TCP-treated eyes. We concluded that MP-TCP causes significantly greater overall conjunctival inflammation and scarring compared to controls, similar to CW-TCP. As these are risk-factors for fibrosis and failure of the conjunctival bleb, further studies are required to explore the effect, if any, of post-TCP conjunctival changes on future bleb morphology and survival.